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XE IFS OF TUE DAT.

-In. New York cotton closed dull ai 23 ¿c.
Gold closed at 1-JV.
-In Liverpool yesterday cotton closed doll;

uplands litfd; OrleansliraitJ**d.
-The watering-place hotels are reducing their

tariffs for the coming season, and Issuing circu¬
lars to that effect.
-Kellogg, M. C.. or Connecticut, favors promo¬

tion for corsets. The l.t'lies will remember him
when thc Sixteenth amendment is ratified.
-Figaro says that a legal peculiarity of thc

West ls that all the lawyers aro judges, and none

of the Judges arc lawyers.
-As ls generally thc case on the approach or

Easter, the present week will be a dull one in

England in financial and commercial matters.
-The commissioner of patents says that all

quarrels about velocipede patents have ceased.
They made this business quite lively at one time.
-A Washington corresponden" writes that thc

largest lobby now there is that bent on "procur¬
ing land grants tor beggarly railroads.*1
-The prairies of Illinois are represented as cov¬

ered with water in many places, the result of re¬

cent rains and melting snow. It will take many
days of sum-nine to make them flt for cultivation.
-A herd of 20,000 buffaloes arc now only a short

distance west or Laramie City, and stray animals
are frequently seen by passengers on thc Union
Pacific Railway.
-Aa Irishman sent to thc Wisconsin State

Prison was asked what trade he preferred to
learn. He said that If it was all the same to them,
he preferred to be a sabor.
-According to the Registrar-General's return

for 1S60, the «ty of London occupies 77,997 acres,
or 122 square miles, and has a population or 3,170,-
554. The number ol houses is 406.507.
-In Nevada, recently, the people met and unan¬

imously "resolved that the Indian ol poetry and
romance ls not the Indian la foot, the latter heing
possessed or every attribute or beastly depravity
and ferocity."

-_a*h» French Government has officially forbid¬
den the negotiation or a new Turkish loan in
France, from a reeling of delicate regard for thc
French people, whom it does not wish to see any
longer risk their fortunes in the bankrupt finance
of Turkey.
-The spring fleet of tea ships are arriving at

New York in quick succession. No fewer than
three from Shanghai since Thursday. The Eliza¬
beth Dougall brings 44S.9S4 pounds tea; thc Hora¬
tio 445,253 pounds, and thc Elizabeth Nicholson
1,053,287 pounds.
-The carpenters and joiucrs of Atlanta, Geor¬

gia, have organized on thc co-operative plan, and
will take contracts for building. Each member is
allowed stated wages, while the profits go luto
the general treasury ot the association as a se¬

curity against any contingency. Thc first day-
gave them a S'-OOO contract.
-Western Texas will not again be subject lo

droughts, as lt is [ast becoming a timber coun¬

try. Within thc last ten years thc whole race ot

the country has changed, and young forests
are now growing in what was formerly a naked
prairie. Rains throughout this section have been
general, and the prospect /or bountiful crops was
never better.
-The McFarland trial lu New York w ill bring

ont evldeuce from some persons who will not ap¬
pear In court. vice-President Coffax is one or
those persons. The Washington correspondent
or the Boston Advertiser says that a commission
was sent there about a month ago to get his lesli,
mony, an I Mr. Potter, one or the New York rep¬
résentai Ives, was deputized to put him underoaih
and take ab answers to a large number or ques¬
tions, written out and forwarded by the district
attorney und McFarland's counsel. It is under¬
stood that this course was pursued with reference
tb a number of Individuals whom lt was not prac¬
ticable or advisable to put on the stand.
-The printers of the Cincinnati Commercial,

to the number of thirty-five, have struck, and in
consequence, that paper appeared on Friday half
its usual size; but on Saturday it got back to

eight pages with the usc of some old matter. Thc
strike was because Halstead, proprietor ol the
Commercial, announced his purpose to pay only
single price ror tubular work, recognized general¬
ly among printers as two-priced work. Halstead
states that he dou't care about thc money value
of the double charge on tabular work, and that
on some other classes of work he pay8 more than
the Union prices, but that he chooses to manage
the business of his own office without interference
from any society.
-Thc Washington correspondent of the New

York World says: "ThcSoutherners are urging
a number or schemes or internal improvement
and commercial communication upon Congress.
One of these is a railroad on the line ol' thc thiriy-
secoud parallel, and cognate railroad schemes;
another, thc rccoastruetioa of tho Mississippi
levees; ano: her, thc line of steamers from Norfolk
to the Mediterranean ports, which, besides cap¬
turing thc commerce o.r Southern Esropo, is ex¬

pected to causon large immigration to Virginia
and thc Southern states. President Grant is said
to ravor this line, and to take much int crest in the
subject or the Mediterranean commerce. Another
Une strougly urged is between New Orleans and
the Mexican ports ou the Guir. lt is stated that
while thc commerce of the United States with
Mexico ls only $8.70U,O-JO, that of Great Britain ls
$33,400,000, thc result ur her steamship lines, and
that nearly thc whole or this could be diverted to
New Orleans aud New York, u ls noteworthy in
this connection, that Southern politicians are no
longer averse to the extension or national aid to
measures or commercial development, and that
they mean to claim ror their section thc same
favor that li is already been given to enterprises
more immediately, beneficial to thc Nom». Thc
old State Bights mea who formerly relused B.jv.

ernment aid, have accepted the new situation,
and mon of th?tn say they want a fair share or
»hegood things that are going around."
-The reading or Richardson's gushing love-

letter to his "darling" Abby, at the McFarland
trial on Friday, creped the greatest excitement
among the spc-tators, and they lnvolunuid'y
crowded neuer the reader, manirestlng an in¬

tense desire to citeh every word. Thc court
room was remarka >'v quiet, ld nothing contd
be heard save the ri.iglng tones of thc cnn-
re"« v«i-e. as he emphasire 1 every word oi thc-
extraordinary cpisib. He did not read lt lmr-

rledlv, Wut slowly and deliberately, and as he went
over sentence alter sentence of thc letter, he

wooli* ever and anon stop for a short time and
loot steadily at the jury, as if to study the effect
on them of what he was reading. To say that
the jury looked dumbfounded would not give
thc iaintest idea or tito expression or utter as¬

tonishment which the countenance or every ono

of them wore when the reading was Mulshed.
The sensation the letter produced on thc audi¬
ence was utterly indescribable. As the hideous

facts were disclosed, the prisoner went, although
it was evident that ho exested his utmost to re¬

press his reelings. He bowed bis head in his hands

when was read that part of the letter revealing
the rac: tba: "long years" before he ha l ever

dreamed or the blow that was to rall upon him,
there was an under-current even then that was

destined to carry away from him those he loved
above all elsa on earth. Although little Percy,
sot quite understanding why his rather was so

cast down, endeavored to attract his attention

by taking hold or his hand and tugging at lt In a

child sh sort or way. he paid uo atteution to him,
and sat immovable as a statue, with his bead
burled iu his hands all the while.

Promise and Performance.

If tho financial secrets of the present
State Government could now be laid bare,
as, at no distant day, they assuredly will be,
the people would with one voice demand
that waste and extravagance should cease,
and that our public affairs should bc con¬

ducted, as of old, with honesty, economy
and efficiency. In due time the transactions
of thc Land Commission, of the Financial
Agency at New York, of thc Bureau of Ag¬
ricultural Statistics, and other kindred insti¬
tutions, will bc exposed and explained, and
then only will it bc known how far thc State
has been plunged into debt by these three
years of reckless spending. The facts and
ligures wbicl-: the State otlicials make pub¬
lic, and whose correctness cannot be gain¬
said, arc interesting rcadiug, all thc same:

for oven they show that tito one great need
of tho State-for merchant and mechanic
artisan and laborer, poor and rich, gentle
and simple-is that honest, intelligent, aud

frugal government, which can only bc ob¬
tained by thc triumph at the polls of the
CITIZENS' REFORM PARTY.
In his report submitted to the Legislature

in October 31, 1868, thc Comptroller-Gene¬
ral, himself a Radical, submitted his esti¬
mate of thc amount of money which would
be needed for carrying on tuc State Govern¬
ment during thc year ending October 31st,
1SC9. This estimate was carefully prepared,
and was "deemed sufficient (by the Comp¬
troller-General) to pay tlte current expenses
"of the State Government." Comparing this
estimate of what was "deemed sufficient"
for thc year ending October 31, 1869, with
tho amount actually spent during that pe¬
riod, thc taxpayers may see for themselves
how far the present, government fulfils its
promises, and husbands the resources of thc
Slu.c:

What should What actually
have been was spent
spent !

Salaries.S 8G,200 $137,501
Pay and Expenses of
the Legislature.110,000 182,(108

Contingent Funds_ 18,f»00 43.1182

$214,700 303,491
In the three items of salaries, legislative

expenses and contingent funds-the "pin
"money" of tho departments-the increase
is, in round numbers, 5120,000, and nearly
one-half of this large amount is chargeable
to the swollen pay of thc State officials.

What should .rhat actually
have been was 8j>cut !
spent.'

Contingent Expenses.? C0.OO0 $ 72,347
Claims.. 10,000 12,108
Lunatic Asylum. 20.500 14,984
Deaf, Durah and Blind 3,000 2.000
Penitentiary. 92,298 86.300
Quaraniinc. 3,000 9,816
Convicts. 1,200C99
Catawba Indians. l.'ÎOO 1,200
Constabulary Force... 12,'¡00 11,854
Interest on Debt. 3'.'i;,492 529,209

$.?¡32,690 $740,037
It will be observed that in some instances

the outlay was less than the estimates. This,
however, is chiefly thc case with tho Lunatic
Asylum and the Deaf, Dumb and Blind.
These charities are stinted, in order that
arrears ot interest may be paid-not for thc
advantage of the people, but for the benefit
of speculators in and out of office.
In addition to thc amounts already set

down, tho following sum3 were spent for
which the Comptroller-General made no es¬

timate at all:
Not ot ¡mated tor

but spent.
Elections.$ 24,831
Five Schools. 39,023
Printing. 13.811
Militia. 2,990
County School Commissioners. 13.791
Transient Poor. 12,050
Committee of Investigation 3d Congres¬

sional district. io,2si
State Orphan Asylum. 5,657
Fining np Statehouse. 20,793
Anns and Ammunition. 1,012
Census Takers. 48,324

$192,024
To some of these amounts no objection

can be made; but what will be said of the
S10.00Û paid for investigating the condition
of the Third Congressional District, the
$13,000 for printing, the $20,000 for the
Slatchonse, und their like?
Grouping thc different amounts together,

it is found that the estimates for the year,
under the specified heads, were 5777,390, and
the actual expenditures wore 31,296,752.
The expenses of the year were more than
HALF A MILLION DOLLARS in eXCeSS Of the
amount, which Comptroller-General Nearie
"deemed sufficient" for tho expenses of the
year.

Is there needed tiny stronger argument for
the CITIZENS' PARTY-for RETRENCHMENT and
REFORM?_

T2»c Pacts of the Case.

Governor Seiner, of Tennessee, is unable
to satisfy either of the advocates or thc op-
poneuta of more Congressional interference
willi the State of Tennessee, but lie promises
that if Federal soldiers are placed under his
control he will maintain peace. The truth
of the case seems to be that Tennessee is in
a disturbed and distracted condition, the re¬

sult not of political feeling, but of the gene¬
ral demoralization caused by the war, the
Damerons'private feuds which survived it,
and the anomalus condition of society dur¬
ing the social and political changes of the
last few years. Whatever the number of
lawless acts, the "rebel" suffers a3 often as

the "loyal" man. Botli classes enjoy a prac¬
tical immunity from the consequences of
crime; both classes make laws and break
them, and both classes, with few exceptions,
repudiate any further meddling by Congress
r. iih Hie concerns or their State.
The accoiuits which come to us from

Washington of the condition of Tennessee
are too highly colored to i.<¡ worthy of con-
ä'tenco, but thc following extracts from thc
letter of a correspondent of the New York

Evening Post appear to contain the gist of
the facts of the case:

'.I hare endeavored to give fairly the state¬
ment of each side, that it maybe seen how
difficult it is for one at the North to under¬
stand our real condition. So thoroughly par¬
tisan, on one side or thc other, arc most of thc
reports sent from the State, that we somet imes
despair of being correctly understood. Now,
though it would bo very unsafe to follow
either of thc above statements, neither one is
altogether untrue. That in Tennessee, Union
mcu, or Northern men, or colored men, as a

class, are unsafe In life or property ls utterly
untrue. That they arc ever murdered or out¬

raged, as belonging to any of these classes, is
either a very foolish or a very wicked false¬
hood. Thus, n statement has been made on

thc floor of Congress that all thc Union men
in one ol the districts of this county had been
notified to leave, and that one had been mur¬

dered already. It was false, of courso. But
when we are told that human life in Tennessee
is perfectly or even tolerably protected by the

law, one cannot but demur. Murders and out¬

rages arc not invented by politicians, though
their causes may be misstated for party ends.
That these occurrences have been unpleasant¬
ly frequent during the past few months is no¬

torious, and our people have depl ored lt. It
ls a matter which afreets ali classes and all

parties. The trouble does not arise from any
rebellious spirit, aa our Radicals delight to be¬

lieve, but lies far deeper than that. It. eau
be traced back to the days of slavery, when
the law protected property, btu left life to the
individual. * * . Moreover, it can¬
not be denied that there ls in certain parts ol
thc State a lawless, a brutal element, and in
some cases gross outrages have been cominiu
ted, though, no doubt, they have been greatly
exaggerated. Thc evils of this unsettled 6late
of society have fallen upon all classes alike,
though undoubtedly the negroes, as thc most
helpless, have suffered the most. But that it
is unsafe for them to live in the country, is
simply ridiculous. They swarm in and about
our cities and frequent the vilest haunts of
vice, while many of our country people And it
almost impossible to obtain household ser¬
vants. These facts are notorious here. None
deplore these outrages more sincerely i.han
tho citizens themselves, and if the Unltod
States troops are really needed In any locality
to assist tho civil authorities, they will bc heart¬
ily welcomed by the great mass of the peoplel
It ls no kindness to tho Southern people to
conceal any of these facts. Indeed, if this ap¬
prehension of Congressional interference
arouses each community to tho Importance
of protecting life by law, and of repressing
lawlessness of every kind, it will not be with¬
out some good effect."
What Tennessee needs is, to bc let alone.

Necessity and self-interest will, in time, bring
about a tempérance of act and a law-
abiding spirit more lasting and sincere,
though longer in coming, than the tranquilli¬
ty which reigns under tho rule of thc Win¬
chester rifle.

A GENTLEMAN writing from Barnwell
says: "The tax collector is here again.
"Thi3 tax affair is nothing better than rob-
"bcry in disguise. Heaven only knows
"when the end shall be." Our correspon¬
dent is reminded that Heaven helps Them
who help themselves, and that tho only
way for our people to help themselves is Ly
working vigorously for the CITIZENS' RE¬
FORM PARTY.

WR commend to thc attention of our cot¬
ton planters the letter from Mississippi,
printed this morning. Its moral is too ob¬
vious to need explanation.

£)orcls.
T R VI N G HOU SE.

A Fl RST CLASS IIOTKL, European Plan. Loca¬
tion unsurpassed, being near ONION SQUARE,
WALLACK'S TUEATRE, and A. T. STEWART'S
New (uptown) Store. Broadway and Twcirth
streets, New York'. G. P. HARLOW,
oprl4 thstu . Proprietor.

SiriNGTON, D

THE NEW HOTEL,

"T II 33 ARLINGTON,"

Built by W. W. Corcoran, Esq.

T. ROESSLE & SON,

PROPRIETORS.

LAKE GEORGE

FORT WILLIAM HENRY HOTEL,

WILL BE OPENED FOR SUMMER VISITORS

JUNE 1st.

nar ROOMS can bc cugoged and plans or Hotel

seen at "The Arlington," Washington, D. C.

T. ROESSLE & .-'OX,
mehsi 2tn os morin KTOIIS.

ito Went.
mO RENT, TWO PLEASANT ROOMS
JL with a kitchen room, in thc western part of
thc city, within live minutes' walk of the Rutledge
sircctcars. Rent moderate. References requir-
ed. Apply ai thia office_ apria tuttis*

110 RENT, THE HOUSE No. 10 VEÄ-
. NON street, with six rooms, double piazza,

gus throughout. Inquire at No. 2 Aiken's Row.
sprig, tutli2«_
mo RENT, A FINE DWELLING, No. 121
JL CHAPEL STREET. Apply at Nu. 6 Liberty

street._aprlS 4*

rpo RENT, AT No. 42 SOUTH BAY.
JL Rooms furnished aud unfurnished. Apply
un Hie premises. npru 12

TO RENT, TWO ROOMS AND KITCH¬
EN, No. ll Doughty street. Apply cn the

premises. aprs
A FURNISHED ROOM FOR A SINGLE

-Ck. Gentleman, in a respectable family, where
tiiero are no other boarders, and \vhcre the
quiétude and com forts or a home may bc round.
Apply at this olUoe. apr?

fícmounls.
J\"TIU.^BE^S^ÎÊSPECTFULLY

. to inform the ladles and ptiiillc of
Charleston that he has removed to No. 213 King
street, opposite the Waverly House, where he is
prepared to offer the largest and best stock or
w indow Shades nt all prices, French, English and
American Paper Hangings and Decorations, and
a full line or Upholstery Goods, conflating or
Heps, Terries, Satin Delaines. All-wool nnd Inlnn
Damasks. Furniture and Linen Coverings. Swiss
and Nottingham Curtains, Cornices Centres,
Loops, Window Hollands, OH Cloths and Table
Covers, Mattresses, In Hair, Wool, Cotton and
Mo>s, also, Pew Cuahlens. at No. 243 King street,
in the Bend. Conutry orders promptly attended

to. mensa

Cumber, incl, Ut.

LUMBER ! LUMBER I LUMBER !-
Constantly on hand. Oil kinda mid sizes of

Southern PINE LUMBER, also Shingles, Plaster-
lng Laths, Ac. Lumber Sawed to order and de¬
livered slung the linc <>r the Railroads on the
hanks nf the rivers. Sales will he made on Mme.
when required, with approved city noceplanees.
Planters and others wishing Lumber would do
well t examine mv stock before purchasing
rlsewhere. Ottice, Yard and Planing Milts "ii

'rn irek's Wiiarr, near Northeastern Railroad
Depot. JOHN C. MALLO.NEE.
mcu24 thstulmo

tüonts.
TT7-ANTED, EVERY ONE TO KNOW
YT that WILSON'S GROCERY ls at the cor¬

ner of Society and Anson streets._aprl3
WANTED, AN ACTIVE YOUNOWHITE

MAX, 15 to 18 years old. to assist in farm
work in the country. Anplr at Ulla office.
npria_J

"r\H." MY! SEND 20 CENTS AND
\J pet thc critter alive. It will please all

Address KANSAS, Sumter, So. Ca. apri3 2*

WANTED, AN ACTIVE, HONEST COL¬
ORED man as PORTER, and to make him¬

self generally useful. Apply at this otllce.
_apri3
aHOÊ£\kE"lAs7-AT RIDGEWAY^. C.,
O a Business worth one thousand dollars can
be had-no opposition. Requirements: Industry,
sobriety and good workmanship. Applv to W. A.
DESPORTES. Cas Works, city, or to R. S. DES-
PORTES. Ridgeway, S. C._npr5 ttithsft*

WANTED TO HIRE, A COMPETENT
Female Cook. Apply immediately at No.

15 Wentworth street, south side, near East Bay.
apriz 3

XT.7"ANTED, A GOVERNESS IN AFAM-
V? I LY in ihc country. She must be capa-

lile or teaching the English Language, Voral and
Instrumental Music. For parllculars address Dr.
A. II. JOHNSON, Orangeburg, S. C., or Uox No.
250, Charleston, s. C. nprl2 4

WANTED.-A'RESPECTABLE WHITE
Female, wishes a situation as Cook,

Washer, ironer or Laundress, capable ol either.
Inquire nt No. 5 Rt. Phillp street, first house
north ur Normal School, west side._mch28
WANTED, A SITUATION AS

Teacher, by a lady competent to tench
the English Studies, Music and French. Address
Miss F. p., Lilackville, a C._mcli21

A DAY MADE AT HOME ! 40
entirely new articles tor Agents. Sam-

¡"fes sent free. Address K. U. SHAW, Alfred, Me.
lebas Snio

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO
sell Hie AMERICAN KNITTING MA¬

CHINE, the onlT practical Family Knitting Ma¬
chine ever Invented. Price $25. Will knit 20.000
stitches pfr minute. Address AMERICAN KNIT¬
TING MACHINE CO., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis,

Mo. mchlO thSmos

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that JOB PRINTING of all kinds, piata

and ornamental, ls executed promptly in the
neatest style and at the lowest New York prices,
at Tua NEWS Job OUlce. No. 140 EAST BAY. Call
and examine the scale of prices before giving your
orders elsewhere.

^GENTS WANTED TO SELL

CHAMBERLIN'S LAW BOOK
IN THI9 STATE.

This Work ls admirably suited for the Legal
Profession and Business Men. Invaluable to

every merchant, every mechanic, every manu¬

facturer, every farmer, every business man, Ac,
Ac. Magistrates will find lt or great use In decid¬

ing civil cases. It is highly recommended by
eminent Judges and Lawyers all over the country.
Trice S5, sent prepaid to any portion of the State

upon receipt or price In money, postomce money
order, or drart, or by Express C. O. D. Address
A. M. MACKEY, Columbia, S. C., Agent for South

Carolina._mchl8 Imo

WANTED-AGENT S-$75 TO S200
per month, everywhere male and remalc.

to lu troduoc the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
.6KN SE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This ma-

clune will stitoh,hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind,
braid and embroider In a most superior manner.
Pi icc only $18. Fully warrnntcd for five years.
We will pay $1000 for any machine that will sew
a stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic seam
than ours. It makes the "Elastic Lock Stich."
Every second stich can bc cut, and still thc cloth
cannot be pulled apart without tearing lt. We
pay asenta from $70 to $200 per month und ex¬

penses, or a commission from which twice
that amount can bo made. Address SECOMB A
Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., Ruston, Mass., or St. Louis,
Mo. CAUTION.-Beware or all age.its selling ma¬
chines under thc same name as ours, unless they
can show a certillcale or ageney signed by us

Wc shall nut hold ourselves responsible Tor worth
less machines, sold by other parties, and .»hall
prosecute all parties either selilng or using ma
chines under this name to the rall extent or the
law, unless such machines were obtained from
us or our agents. Ho not bc Imposed upon by
parties who. copy our advertisement and circu¬
lars nm) odor worthless machines at a less price,

ínclito thSmos.

W
financial.

A JU T E ~D
SAVANSAn CITY BONDS
Memphis City Bonds (endorsed by M. & C. Rail¬

road)
Memphis City Coupons (past due)
State South Carolina Coupons (past due)
Northeastern Railroad Coupons (past due from

First Mortgage Bonds)
Sparlanburg nnd Union Railroad Guaranteed

Bonds and past due Coupons.
By A. C. KAUFMAN. Broker.

aprl4 2 No. 25 Broad street.

L'cot ono .foiiinö.

L~bsT. ON THE MORNING} OP TUE
13th Instant, a Gray PARROT, with a red

tail. Any person bringing the same to No. 17 Ann
street, will bc liberally rewarded._nprU 1*

IOST, FROM No. 100 ANSON STREET,
J a black and tan hound Dog; little split in

ono eur Five dollars will bc given for his recov-

ery._aln i i mihg

STRAYED, ON FRIDAY NIGHT LAST,
the 8th Instant, from No. 72 Morris street, a

SETTER DO ;, white, with liver-colored ears,
and answering to the name of Speed. The finder
will receive tho thanks or the owner by returning
lt at thc above place. anna 4

FOUND, ON SUNDAY LAST, A YEL¬
LOW DOG, between Anson and Society

streets. Thc owner cnn have thc same by paying
ex pc 11 ses. Apply nt the southeast comer of An¬
son and Society sireeis. aprl2 3

I OST, A BLACK AND TAN TERRIER,
1 J answers to thc name of Fannie. Thc limier
wm be rewarded by leaving the same at Steam
Saw and Planlrg Mill, root oi Beauruin street,
apm

SPECTACLES LOST-LOST, ON THE
morning or Monday, the 4th Instant, either

on the wiiy io King from America streets, In King
street, or some of the dry goods stores, a pair or
Ladies' Gold Spectacles, octagon shape, glasses,
suiting the agc of about sixty years. They were

In a Case much worn. I rom which they may have
become disengaged If dropped in the street. A
Miliable reward will be given for recovery nf thc
same,on application at No. S4 America street,
Bliovc Hampstead Mall. ¡iprO

öoaromg.
NI^CB^TTÍÉI^^KNIGHT has opened a PRIVATE BOARD¬
ING IIOUSM ai Non. 07 nm! 09 Stale street, where
she hopes, by strict attenilon lu thc Culinary de¬
partment, lo receive a share ol public patronage.
Permanent Hoard $4 per week; Transient Board
$1 per day. nprl2 3*

BOARD ! BOARD!-PERMANENT,
transient, and DAY BOARUEHS can Ito

pleasantly accommodated at the corner or Went¬
worth and Glebe street-1. apr! 12*

Copurlncrsljia îColtccs.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-THË UN¬
DERSIGNED, formerly carrying on tinniness

uiuler thc linn names ofGEO. W. STEFFENS nm"
WERNER A DUCKER, have t his do v consolidai
ed. nnd will continna under thc linn nambo,
STEFFENS, WKRNBRSt »OCKER, as Wholesale
Grocers. Provision Dealers, An> Mon and Commis¬
sion Merchant*, nt Nos. Bi Bast Hay street and or
and 32 Vendue Range, where they would rt&pect
i it Ii v solicit thc patronage of I heir friends and
former customers. GEO. W. STEFFENS.

WERNER St BUCKER,
Charleston. April 4,1870. aprS tatliso

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE
this day formed a Copartnership for the

puipose of transacting aGENKRAL BROKRKAO fi
BUSINESS, under thc name and style of BURP.
PARD A CAMPBELL. Office No. 4o East Ray. up¬
stairs. JOHN L. SHEPPARD,

JOHN CAMPUELl..
Charlesion, April 5,1870. apr!2

£tt\\\\VX9._
gTSTinj^^ GUANO.

ii tons or PERUVIAN GUAWO rorsnle, warrant
cd pure. JAMBS lt, PKINGl.fi * SON,

Factors and Commission Merchants,
mcli24 No. 6 Adger's North Whiirr.

jp E B T I L IZ S fi S.
too tons No. i PERUVIAN GUANO, from the

Chincha Islands.
loo ions No. i peruvian Guano, from the

Gminnpc Islands.
50 tons Whitlock's vecetator.
.'s) tons Pure Dissolved Rone.
50 tons Pure Ground Hone.
M tons Andrew Coc'sSnperphosph-tte or Lime.
28 tons Pure Nova Scotia Laud PUSter.
.¿5 tons Fish Guano.
For sale by T. J. KKitit St Co.

menu

ítUíthtgs.

CHARLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL SO¬
CIETY".-Atten.il an Extra MceMng uf your

Society THIS MORNING, at quarter to io o'clock
precisely, at TrtE KRW9 Office.
Dy order of Vice-PresldciH C. A. D. Cntntcn.

JAMES RONAN,
aprU Secretary.

WASHINGTON LODGE. No. 5, Ä. F.
M.-Thc Regular Monthly Communica¬

tion of i his Lodge will he held at Masonic Hall, at
3 o'clock P. M. Thc T. C. Degree will he conferred.
nprl4 C. B. SIOWALI), Secretary.

SOUTH CAROLINA JOCKEY CLUB.-
Thc Members of the Club ore requested lo

attend a Meeting Tnis DAY, the 14th Instant,
¡it Hibernian Hall, at S o'clock P. M.. on business
of great Importance. E. P. MILLIKEN,

apil4_Secretary.
CHARLESTON CO ['NTY AGRICULTU-

RAL AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.-
Regular Monthly Meeting will be held at Market
Hall Tins DAY. thc 14th Instant, at 8 o'clock P.
M. Business of Importance to be submitted.

By order President._aprU
2I7TNA STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM-
JVi PANY.-The Regular Stated Meeting or
your Company will bc held at the Company's Hall
Tins EVENING, 14th Instant, at half-past 8 o'clock.
aprl4_J. McLElSH. Secretary.

PALMETTO FIRE ENGINE COMPA¬
NY.-An Extra Meeting of your Company

will bc held nt your Hall Tn is EVBSINU, at
8 o'clock precisely.

By order oi the President.
ALEXANDER DUNCAN;

aprU _Secretary.

NOTICE.-GRANITEVILLE, S. C,
APRIL 12.1ST0.-Thc Annual Meeting or the

stockholders or thc Cranitcvllic Manurncturing
Company will L<! held at their Otllce in Granite-
ville, on THURSDAY, 2lst inst.

JAMES H. GILES,
aprl" 3 Secretary.

(Educational.

HIGH SCHOOL.-THE EXERCISES OF
this Institution will be resumed on MON¬

DAY, 18th instant. Instruction given In Latin,
Greek, French. German, Mathematics, and the
higher branches or English.
Terras or Tuition $0 per quarter, payable In ad¬

vance.
No extra charge ror French, German, or Sta¬

tionery. W. R. K1NOMAN, A. M.,
apila Principal.

àTci» Publications.
JpOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

CATALOGUE No. 31.

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF ENGLISH BOOKS,
COMPRI9IKO:

Galleries or Art, Works Descriptive of Ameri¬
can and European Scenery, Standard Historical
Works, Poetical Works, Juvenile Hooks, Religious
and Devotional Rooks, also tho best Works on
Architecture and Building, Machlucry and Manu¬
factures, Mining and Metallurgy, Physical Sci¬
ence. Ac. We call particular attention to Weal's
series, embracing Scientific, Educational and
Classical Works.
Complete Catalougcs ot the publications or Vir¬

tue A Forston, together with thc Weal Series, will
lie soon ready, and will be sent to auy address.
We give a lLst of a lew beautifully Illustrated
books in the collection, viz:
GEMS OF EUROPEAN ART; Ninth Line engrav-

lugs from paintings or the liest schools in thc
must celebrated European galleries, with de¬
scriptions. Folio, Turkey Morocco, 50c.

Italy Illustrated; 144 steel engravings by Hard¬
ing, Uartlett, Ac. Quarto, roll Morocco, $^5.

Switzerland Illustrated. Quarto, full Morocco,
$20.

Ilcauilcs or thc Rosphorus. Quarto, full Morocco,
$18.

History or the Hrltlsh Empire In India and the
East, from thc Earliest, Times to the Suppres¬
sion or thc Sepoy Mutiny lu 1853. by E. H.
Nolan, Ph. D. L. L. D.; 80 mups and plates.
$12.

History or Wales, from the Earliest Times to Its
Incorporado» with England, by H. 3. Wood¬
ward; "5 steel engravings. 2 vols., 8vo., $10.

Thc Great Civil War; being a complete narrative
of thc events connected with thc orlglu, pro¬
gress and conclusion of thc war, with bio¬
graphical sketches or leading statesmen and
distinguished military and naval command¬
ers, Ac. by Robert James and B. G. Smith,
with numerous steel engravings, colored
maps, plans, Ac, rrotn drawings by Darley
and others made expressly for the work. 3
vols., half Morocco, $30

Tho Imperial Journal of Literature, and the Arts
and Sciences, with upwards of 1500 carerully
executed maps, ngures, diagrams, Ac. 2
vols, quarto, hair Morueco, $35.

Encyclopaedia or Useitil Arts, edited by Charles
Tomltusun; 3000 engravings. Hair Kusslu,
$45.

The Holy Bible, with Devotional and Practical
Commentary, by Rev. IL Jameson, D. D., and
Rev. E. M. Bickers!Uh, A. M., with steel en¬

gravings and maps. 3 vols, rollo, Morocco,
ext ru, $05.

The Devotional Family Bible, with Critical Notes
and Practical Renee:lons, by the Kev. Alex¬
ander Fletcher, D. D. Large rollo, full Turkey
antique, $40.

Fletcher's Guide to Family Devotion. Illustrated.
Cloth, Svo., hair Morocco, $10; full Morocco,
SM.

N. U. Our Monthly Literary Bulletin will be sent
Free lo persons lu the country.
A new supply of EPISCOPAL PRAYER BOOKS,'

with thc additional Hymns, some uf which are
new editions and new styles of binding.
%* General stock of Stationery, School Books,

Writing Desks, Mathematical Instruments, Pho¬
tograph Albums. A superior stock of Family
Bibles, rrom $3 to $35.
sar Persons residing In the country will please

bear in mind that hy sending their orders to us
for any books published In America, they will bc
charged only the price or the book. We pay ror
thc postage or express.
sar Address

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY",
No. 200 King street, (lu thc Bend,) Charleston, S. C.
aprl2 tiithsfimos

F O UR TH EDITION
op Tim

LAW BLANKS FOR PRACTICE,
Under the new Code or Procedure or this State, a

full supply uow ready and for sale by
EDWARD PERRY,

Law Bookseller and Stationer,
and Legal Printer,

No. ljj Meeting street,
nicli22 Opposite Charleston Hotel.

QVgricnliurc, iiorticnltnrc, Ut.
TITELLISH FRUIT BASKET.
Having the Agency Tor thc above Tor South Car¬

olina and Florida, wo olfcr them to Fruit Growers
and thc Trade as tho handsomest, Cheapest and
most durable BASKET In use.

PAUL, WELCH A BRANDES,
mcli31_No. 215 East Bay.

J3URE "DICKSON'S
COTTON SEED" for sale.

A. P. AMAKHR,
St. Matthew's, S. C.

Refer to Messrs. PELZER, RODGERS A CO.,
Charleston. mchH Imo*

gORGHUM SEED.
Just received, Superior BLACK IMPURE SEED,

and lor sale by FRANCIS G. CART,
mehi No. 32 East Bay street.

iTuuspaptrs, iftaganncs, Ut.
\ ROUND THE WORLD

8FDSCRÍBK FOR
THE NEW YORK OBSERVER.

The Large Double Weekly
FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Sound and Good.
Try lt. It witl be Money well Spent.

$3 60 per Annum.
*ySample Copies Free.

SIDNEY E. MORSE, JR., A CO.,
No. 37 Park Row,

rt^-31 . New Tork.

miscellaneous.

QHUFEIN Je WINKLER,
DENTISTS

OFFICE NO. 275 KINO [STREET.
novl3 9mos

pAUL C. TRENHOLM,
(LATE COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,}

AGENT W

BALTIMORE AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

AND
SHIPPINw AND COMMISSION MERCHAirT,

No. 2 UNION WHARF,
lebl tatDs4mo8

Qlmnecments.

rjl H I B D BALL
OP

SCHILLER LODGE, Ko. 1. L 0. 0. P.,
For the benefit of thc WIDOW AND ORPHAN

FOND, at the Academy of Haste, on Easter Mon¬
day, April thc 18th, 1370. Tickets-One Dollar.
Tlcket3 can be procured from thc following

committee, and the members In general:
COMMITTEE.

JOII.V H. ALDERS, LOOIS KLEIN,
H. BUCK. HENRY HOLLINGS.
Ft PUCKUABER, Sr., J. F. JOHANN'S,

D. NOllDMEYER.
Ap: thtuthml

illillinerrj, Saner) ©ooos, #c.
RS. FINLEY,M

No. Oil KING STREET (UP STAIRS,)
Has this day opened an assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY GOODS,
Of the Latest Styles.

Af.80,
PATTERN BONNETS,

To which she calls thc attention of her custom¬

ers at3d_theLadlesgenerany._aprl4 3

PRING OPENING.S
MUS. S. WATTS,

No. 274 KING STREET,

navlng Just returned from thc North, will ex¬

hibit this day a Fashionable Assortment of MILI-

NERY, consisting of:

Chip, Crape, Illusion, Straw

HATS AND BONNETS,
Flowers, Ribbons, and Laces.

Ladies' and Infant's Caps.
Biidal-Vell Illusion.

Veil Grenadine Tissue.
Lace, Crape and Love Veils.

Ladies' and Misses' Gloves.
Valenclennc and Linen Sets.

Valenclennc and Linen Collars.

CORSETS ! CORSETS ! CORSETS !

Hoopsklrts and Bustles of the Latest and Most

Approved Shape.
N. B. Mrs. Moody's Invalid CORSETS.
apr6 wthtuttu_
PRING FASHIONS.S
MRS. II. ARMSTRONG,

No. 3t3 KING STREET.

Mrs. H. ARMSTRONG takes this method of in¬

forming the Ladles of Charleston that she has

Just returned from thc North, having purchased a

large and well-selected assortment of fine MILLI¬
NERY and FANCY COv>DS, consisting in part ol
French Laces, Flowers, Ribbons, nats, Trimmings
and all other articles usually found In a first-
class Millinery Establishment. They will be open
for Inspection to-day._apr!3 2

QPENINGOF THE SPRING FASHIONS.

1870. SPRING STYLES. 1870.

MRS. JOHN COOPER,.
(Late Miss MAOUIRE.)

No. 401 KING STREET,
Respectfully announces to her Lady friends and

customers that, having Just returned from the

North, where she made the most select assortment
from tho most fashionable marts In the Millinery
and Fancy Goods, will open her SPRING STTLES
on THUKSOAT next, 14th Instant, when a call and
examination of the Stock ls solicited.
april 8

Orri ©ooos, &z.

HEAT FALL IN PRICES!

MELCHERS& MULLER,
No. 217 KINO STRFBT,

Arc offering their LARGE AND CHOICE IMPOR
TAT10NS at prices below anything known in thi
market since 1660.
Their stock contains a full and complete assort

ment of thc following articles:
DRESS GOODS,

Plain Colors, Check. Stripe and Black Silks
White Goods, Linens, Notions, Hosiery, Gloves
Embroideries, Laces, Shawls.

PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS,
BAREGES, as low as 10 cents per yard, Prints
Domestics, Cassi meres, Table and Plano Covers

FURNISHING GOODS,
And every other article known to thc Dry Good
Trade, ad of which are offered at. the lowes
prices. uprJ 2 tuthslmo
= W =

ílliscellancouB. ~-

?^yiLL BE READY IN A FEW DAYS

WHEELER'S PATENT TtEVP.N'UE STAMP

CANCELLERS,
The only authorized Machine after May 1st.

For sale by
WA LR ICR, EVANS A COGSWELL, .. ¡5 .

No. 3 Broad and loo East Bay streets,
aprl4 2_Charleston, S. C.

JJ ORT II WESTERN LANDS

Cash paid for LANDa In Iowa, Kansas, Nebras
ka and Western Missouri.
Parties wishing to s ll will please send us th«

number of their Lands, « Ith lowest cash price
Wc buy at reduced prices landa upon which th«
taxes hare beon neglected for a few years.
Address 1*. O. Uox 3ft'>5, New York, or our West

ern Ullloc, Galcsburg, Illinois.
aprl2 3 K. C. * C. L. DAVIDSON.

B RICKS FOR SALE.

Ú00.O00 01110X3, various qualities and price,
For salo at Vunnlug's Wharf.

april 6 HOLMES, O'HEAR A CO.

F RANK'S SALOON.

FRANK HOWARD, hue of thc Tavllion Hotel,
and more recently of the .Mills House, has opened

FRANK'S SALOON,
at No. 146 MEETING STREET, directly opposite
thc Boatd of Trade Rooms.
ALES, Wines, Liquors nod Cigars, of the best

quality, will bc served, and Lunch daily from ll

lill 2 o'clock,
aprl 3mos_FRANK HOWARD.

HEPPARD & CAMPBELL,
BROKERS

IN COTTON, R.JC E., ftc,
Office No. 46 East Bar, up stairs, (corner Boyce's

Wharf.)
JOHN L. SHEPPARD.JOnN CAMPBELL.
References-Messrs. V-'OHEN. HASCKEL A Co., R.

Muan St Co., WAGNER, UDOKR A Co. april

S

"pH. DAUER,
MUSIC DEALER, Tinno Tuner, Teacher of Vio¬

lto, Flute and Guitar. Repairer of Musical Istru-

menta.
Hitchcock's Five and Ten cents Music always

on hand.
BALLS AND PARTIES furnished with the best

and most fashionable Music lately received from
Kurope at moderate prices. Apply at No. 449
Klug street, four doors above Calhoun.
oct 11 tuimthmnos

TF ÏOU WANT YOUR PRINTING DONE
I in line Style and at Reasonable Rates, eo to

EDWARD PKRRV, ,B

No. Itt Mectliii? street, opposite Charleston noiei.
Charleston, b. C. Ue«u dmoa

©rorcrles, £iqnors, Ut.

PURE LEAF LARD, IN 3, 4 AND 10
POUND CADDIES.

70 cases Falrbanks's Choice FAMILY LARD,
just received ou consignment and for sale at mar¬
ket rates, by J. N. ROBSON,
april IDAC Nos. l and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

JflRTJITt FRUIT! FRUIT!
Just received per Schooner George Washington

from Baracoa,
1,200 bunches Red BANANAS.

20,000 Cocoannts. '

The same will be sold cheap whilo landing at
Union Wharf, and at Nos. 55, 57 and 69 Market
street, by C. BART A CO.
aprU 3_
SUGAR OF LEMON OR PORTABLE

LEMONADE.

S gross of "Preston's" PORTABLE LEMONADE
OR SUGAR OF LEMON, just received.

For sale by W. H. CHAFEE A CO.,
nprU 2 No. 207 East Bay.

QORN! CORN ! CORN!
1100 bushels prime White CORN, landing per

schooner Eaton. For sale by
aprU 1 T. TUPPER 4 SONS.

JVL OUR!.FLOUR!
Landing per Schooners B. N. Hawkins and C.

n. Eaton, 1U2 bbls. FLOUR, of all grades.
For sale by STENHOUSE A CO.,

npru Nos. 103,110 and 112 East Bay.

£JORN! CORN! CORN!
Landing this day per schooner C. H. Eaton,
6000 bushels prime white Baltimore CORN. WM

bc sold low from Accommodation Wharf, by *-
STENHOUSE A CO.,

aprl4 Nos. 108,110 and 112 East Bay. i

J^LOUR! FLOUR ! FLOUR !

500 barre's Extra, Super and Fine FLOUR
loo barrels Choice Family Flour, landing ex-

schooner B. N. Hawkins.
For sale low. JNO. CAMPSEN A CO.

aprl4 2_

GcERMAN CLAY PIPES

300 cases GERMAN CLAY PIPES, direct im¬
portation, landing this day.

For sale low in lots.
aprl4 3 JNO. CAMPSEN A CO.

H AMS! HAMS! BEEF!

20 tierces McFerran. Armstrong A Co.'s celebra¬
ted "MAGNOLIA nAMS."

12 tierces choice "Sugar Cured" unbagged Ten¬
nessee Hams.

10 half barrels prime "Pickled Beef," for family
use.

The above articles just received and are offered
for sale nt the very lowest prices by

GEO. W. WILLIAMS-A CO., Factors,
Corner Hayne and Church streets,

aprl4 8_Charleston, 8. C.

STRIP BACON,
19c. a pound. WILSON'S GROCERY.

aprl4 ths2

C HOICE NEW MOLASSES!

39 hhds. Choice New Muscovado MOLASSES
13 tierces Choice New Muscovado Molasses

146 bbls. Choice New Muscovado Molasses.
For sale low from the wharf.

apr!3imo_H. GERDTS A CO.

JEFFORDS & CO.,
Nos. 17 AND 19 VENDUE RANGE,

Charleston, S. C., 4-
OFFER FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET

RATES:
16 hhds. Choice C. R. SIDES
15 bbds. Rib Sides
20 hhds. Prime Western Shoulders

5,ooo lbs. Choice Strips
26,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted «lear Rib Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Shoulders
l,ooo barrels Common to Choice Family Floor

76 barrels Common to Choice Whiskey
50 sacks Choice Kio Codee

loo barrels "Extra C" and "A." Sugars
loo barrels Molasses. Jan25 tuwthômos

igUGAR AND MOLASSES.
60 hhds. Prime GROCERY SUOAB
40 boxes Dry Clayed Sugar
40 hhds. Prime New Muscovado Molasses
13 tes. Prime New Muscovado Molasses

150 bhls. Prime New Muscovado Molasses
50 hhds. New Cuba Molasses
Just arrived per schooner "Island Belle," from

Cardenas, and for sale in lots to suit purchasers,
by W. P. HALL,

april 6 _Brown & Cofs Wharf.

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
50 hhds. prime Grocery )
20 hhds. Good Grocery- [ SUGAR.
40 boxes Prime Grocery J
50 hhds. Superior New Crop Muscovado Mo¬

lasses
100 hhds. Superior New Crop Bright Clayed

Molasses
20 bbls. Superior New Crop Bright Clayed

Molasses
100 hhds. New Crop Cnba Molasses
120 bbls. New Crop Cuba Molasses.
For sale by J. A. ENSLOW A CO.,

apr9 Importers, No. 141 East Bay.

DAVIS' DIAMOND AND NEW PORK
PIG (UNBAGGED) HAMS AND SHOULDER^

A full supply of the above, all small sizes, Just
received at the

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,
Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
Goods delivered free. aprl

£10GNAC AND ROCHELLE BRANDY.
A. TOMAS' SONS oiler Tor sale, In quarter and

eighth casks, favorite branda of above grades of
BRANDY. In U. S. Bonded Warehouse.
melin thmlmo

HAURIE, CRAMP, SUTER & CO.,
MACKENZIE A CO.. CADIZ SHERRY AND

OPORTO PORT WINES.

A. TOBIAS'SONS oller for sale the above well
known and favorite brands of SHERRY jfeiD
PORT WINE, in quarter and eighth casks.
melin thmlmo

Ç1LARET WINE. CIDER, ALE, &Ç,
10 casks Choice CLARET WINE
40 cases Champagne Cider, quarts and pints
30 casks Imitation Ale In piuts
30 cases French Beer, quarts and pints

3000 Demijohns of all.sizes
30 boxes E. Ü. Cheese.
On consignment and for sale by
apr5 tutli4 CLACIUS A WITTE.

J, K. HEATH,
No. 106 EAST BAY, AND ACCOMMODATION

WHARF.

BBLS. WHISKEY. VARIOUS BRANDS, viz :
- bids. s. N. Pike's "MAGNOLIA," "Beargrass,"

'.¡sliver Leaf."
bois. "Mountain Dew," "Keller's Old Bye."
For sale by single or one hundred barrels low,

for cash or city acceptances.
ALSO,

- quarter casks WINK, Sherry, Madeira and Port.
quarter casks Brandies, Gin and Ram.

- casks Ale and Porter, Cigars, Ac, Ac.
mchl5 tuthslmo

illacl]incrrj, (Eastings, Ut.
riTOKTx I RON WOILKW.

ESTABLISHED 1614.

JOHN F. TAYLOR A CO.,
SUCCESSOnS TO

CAMERON A CO.,
ENGINEERS, nvILEUMA KEILS, «ic,

NO?. 4, 6, 8, 10 AND 12 PRITCHARD STREBT,
(Near tte Dry Dock,)

CHARLESTON, S. C.

STEAM .ENGINES AND BOILERS-MARINE,
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE.

RICE THRESHERS AND MILLS OF EVERY DE¬

SCRIPTION.

SHAFTING, PULLEYS AND GEARING.
IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.

CASTINGS OF EVERY KIND, IN IRON OR

BRASS.

Guarantee to furnish ENGINES AND BOILERS
of as good quality and power, and at as low rates,
as can be had in New York, Baltimore or Phila¬

delphia.

REPA: .". PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
mcll2 Jail. ..^¿c


